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TEXT: Economics, 3rd Cdn ed. - Samuelson &,~€ott - McGraw-~i11
AIM:

To provide the student with a knowledge pf the monetarY~P91icY~rd th~
relationship of that policy to tl;Je ~anad~anbanking :sYstt:ms'-"~h~~t,~~~ta1
bank, the government, and the re 1atlOnshl p,;of the fore,go)ng tq~:tn.~>;!J'li'ter-national financial situation. " , ,.-f'$}. .,';

- ,n1< .".' '.., .-

OBJECTIVES:
--, -

1. To con~o1i date and rei nforce concepts stud.i ed; i n!1lacro a!1d.;((.~i£ro"
economl cs. /\.;,,,,,.' .<1',-,"II'n ..

2. To know the functioning of the Canadiran Financia,J' Systemaq~'lJ;he T

differences from other financial systems particular)y t.~.~;"~1i.~~d,:~tctes.

3. To know the role and operation of monetary policy.. '"''.l1W{jf!, .,

4. To be able to integ~ate knowledge of fis~a1 and:m9ne..ta.rY~"P1?l~,cy~,ith
respect to formu1atlon of government P011CY. .," .i'" ri:'i:")!;f.(r'~,..,;'

5. To k~owthe ~ignifi~ance.of foreign exchange, th~b91~n£~~~t]p'a~ments,
and lnternatlona1 flnancla1 problems. '.' . ,:;,:;,i:,""l$.trtrb-,.6

OUTLINE: (keep to text)

1. Prices and money (Chapt. 1.4)~";i:' ,".'- ;-.

(Chapt~ lJ:;):y,~~. , ..'j

(Chapt:. 16) ~'tJ ,1'., .:in

2. The Banking System & Deposit C-reation .' ~

3. The Central Bank&Monetary Policy

4. Synthesis of Monetary Analysis and Income
Analysis

5. Fi sca 1 Pol i cy

6. Foreign Exchange, Balance of Payments;,I

International Financial Problems

. .~. "';';'1 i.\ c:~. /01 " . ~ '1

(Chapt'.:, Ilt;,",~

(Chapt. 18) ".';" I,th:'

f ~~.:.:- "f: ~: ~"\, It -'-:..

(Chapt .32., "35;1\) " . -i'
(IMF, 35B, 35C)

STUDENTEVALUATION:

A minimum of three one' hour wri tten examinati on based on. th~!,,~te)tt' ancl",~

current financial situations will be the method of eva1uati,d'd'~:'!-ffif'ests',"Will
t be announced one week in advance and students fai 1i ng to wrm!'i!;:t:lctri"~sts

or receiving an incomplete in these tests will be required':t~~WM£tE!'[~~-essay
demo'nstrati ng a knmv1edge of the subject matter prior "to w'Mtt~~Tirlriif~p
test. Students receiving an incomplete in all three of th~~;1~it~,J;wfll.not
be permitted to make-up the subject in the ma~e-up period Bu~~~~1'::haqe'to
repeat it. Students recei vi ng one or two i ncomp1etes 'wH 1-:.be;':pgr.m"itted"'to

attend the make-up per,iod but.w.i11 be respons i b1e fQr'demb'ns:1-~t3;r~";i'K\tOW;'
ledge of the' sui:Jject by means an essay Of}.the applicgbHf sub~$.t~,ma.tt'e~SL"'
prior to writing a final make-up test in "the'make-upperiodJ"iti"lr "".",:.i.U!(':'I~
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TEXT:

AIM:

Economics, 3rd Cdn ed .-' Samuelson &,Sc::o:tt - McGraw~H,i 11 .'"
. "'~' :,' :~~.~, (1;~, t.2Q;'~~='.:-':~

OBJECT! VES: - ',"

1. To con~olidate and reinforce conc-epts-,:s-tud,ied;in -f!1~c.r9._~~d~~'3'0.",~
economl cs. . , "-'ft';';""'".,,...~:-_.::IHt&...Jo "'-

T~ know the functioning ?f,th~ Canad;.aJ1:Finan~i~J',;Sy%~em.i'f~nt\1e'/T '

dlfferences from other flnancla1 systems part1c:.ul~r}¥,.tp'ft;;.~~PI"!?t~tes.

To know the role and operation of monetary, policy f't=, ~tUtW{i1f;.'!.j,,_,~

To be able to integ~ate knowledge of fis~a1 and;m~~~~~~;~1~y y~th,
respect to formulatlon,ef government P011CY. "'~~~'C2i'"r:it:t~:Q':~.:o'

To know the si gni fi cance of forei gn exchange', tpe;: b9Jfn3i~ ~1Stp_a~nts,
and i nterna ti ona1 fi nan~ia1 problems.: ", ;,', ':.. ,~~fl1f, '~}".5

2.

3.

4.

5.

OUTLINE:(keep to text) '.
1. Prices and money

2. The Banking System & Deposit t-reat'ion ~ r

3. The Central Bank & Monetary Policy

4. Synthesis of Monetary Analysis and Income'
Analysis

5. Fiscal Policy

6. Forei gn Exchange, Balance of Payments/
International Financial Problems

(Chap.i." 111-),;it.1-c5,<i.~::, f"'

(Chapt~~l3J ~~;~",':~.. ~..r

( Ch t ' 16) , ~,' ,~ ,-
ap, ".':, , .;, ,,$I ~ ,"';.,. Oii:'

~,:'_.''''~:..:! 'i~~ ,.i~,~~'... ;~\

(Chapt'.~lli~.~

(Chapt.: 18,).:~';;i.,":::(:'f;~.. :~t

'_ ,., -:~::";':"<1.E'~'}J;J' 2?'{{;;l ~':

( Chapt.":. ~"32-., rr3"5'A) -'"~'"i'

( IMF, 3'5B:, 35Co)

STUDENT EVALUATION:

t

A minimumof three one' hour written examination fjased :Gn'~thet>',1t:e-)tt.anct'r~'
current financial situations will be the method of evalLiati;cftt~~~s'tS"iWi,ll
be announced one week in advance and students fail i ng :to ',wt.*;~i~'Iu;ti1jJ~sts
or receiving an incomplete in these tests will be require~~~~~~~~f~sessay
demonstrating a knO\'lledgeof the subject matter prior -to w~t1j~t.rrti~p
test. Students receiving an incomplete in all three of~h~w~~'~~fl1 .not
be permitted to make-up the subject in the ma~e-up period fiu~~fh't~~naVe'to,
repeat 'it. Students receiving one or two incomp1etes"w:j'Uc~p.e:r.m'itteG,:to
attend the make-\:,pper.,iodbut"will :b,e respon
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ledge of the',suJ:,Ject by means an 'essay ,01'}.the apphcgb1~-'suti~~~:ft€J5~..;>,
nrior to writina a final make-up test in "the' 'maKe-upcperiodli}~tf..l'''t~:,{{}j,%h~
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